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09.09.2020

To,

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Department of Corporate Services,
Ph irozee Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai_ 400001.

Scrip code: 5t2O2O

sub: Disclosure of material impact of coVlD-19 pandemic- Regulation 30 of sEBt (Listingobligations and Discrosure Requirements) Regurations, 2oLs

Ref: SEBI Circular dated 20th May, 2O2O _SEBUHO/C FD/CMDL/CIR/P/2020/84

Dear Sir,

With due reference to the SEB| Circular No. SEB|/HOICFDICMDi/CIR/P/2lzL/Aqtdated 20thMay 2020 and in line with the requirements of Regulation 30 of the Listing Regulations

;'.i::H.1::i;::::ertaining 
to the materiar impacior."'"* ul,rr"r,*.r. (,,covrD-re,,)

Sr.No. Pa rtic u la rs Details

-

The lmpact o|tn" cwto-rg pur-ou,.,.'t on trre busrnessis very limited. The Company did not face.lnv
investment and operational issues. However, the
Company has suffered mark to mark loss as on 31,t
March, 2020 which is expected to be recovered in the
coming quarters.
The company w
much disruption as it implemented the preventive
safeguard measures as an abundant caution. Similarly,
many of the employees have been allowed the facility to
work from home.

1 lmpact of 'the COVID-
L9 pandemic

on the business

2 Ability to maintain
operations including
the factories/ units/
office spaces
functioning and closed
down

3 Schedule, if any, for
restarting the
operations

Not applicable as the .o*p*y .r.*i *Oei tr,"
essentials services as per ministry of Home Affarrs Ordcr
No. 40-3l2020-DM-t(A) dated 24th March, 2O2O anci
which were exempted fr-om lockcJown
The company voluntariry adopted addrtronar measures
on Hygiene and social distancing and prepared internal
policy to safeguard employees during COVID_19
lockdown as per the guidelines issued by the Centre and

4 Steps taken to ensure
smooth functioning of
operations



state. The company ensureo@
employees with Zero tolerance.

5 Estimation of the future
impact of CoVtD-19 on
its operations

lnough the impact of coVrD-19 seems to be rimited on
the company, we are still constantly monitoring the
situation and watching for material developments in
case if any in the near future and would keep the
excha nges informed accordingly.

Details of impact of
CO\/lD-19 on
Conrpany's:

a) Lapttal and tinancial resources: The Company,s capita
and financial resources remain protected in spite of thc
adverse impact on its sales during the lockdown.

b) ProfitabilitV: During the 4'h quarter (quarter cndcd
31.03.2020) the profrtability was badly inrpacted due ro
adverse financial conditions,

c) Liquiditv positi.on and d) Abilitv to service debt and
other financing arrangements: The Company has
unsecured debt. However, the Company has enough
resources available to repay its debt along with interest
on due date.

e) Assets: The values of investments of the Company
have suffered mark to mark loss in 4th quarter (quarter
ended 31.03.2020). However, the Company expects rhe
reduction to be temporary in nature and thc values w ll
increase in the quarters to come. I he Company also
expects to recover the carrying amc)unt of rts ,lss,,1 :

including receivables and loans in the ordrnary coursc of
business.

fl : There has
been no impact on the internal financial reporting and
controls of the Company with all controls applied
digitally in a Work from Home situation.

3) Supplv chain and h) Demand for its product!
;ervices: Not applicable.

7 Existing contracts/
agreements where
non-fulfillment of the
obligations by

No such impact is visible.



any party will have
significant
impact on the business

I lnolStr 
the impact of COvlO-f 9 seems to be remporary

I :l ,1: company, we are still constantly monitoring the
situation and watching for material developments in
case if any in the near future and would keep the

Generally, the CompanV p
accounts by end of May of each year. However, due to
the current situation, the Board meeting for adoption of
accounts was hqld in July 2020.

8 Other relevant materiaI
upclates about the
listed entity's business

9 AnnrualAudited
Acc,cunts - Fy 20

we would fr.rrther rike to state that there is no materiar
operations, however quantitative impact if any, shall be
timely manner.

Kindly take the above information on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfu lly,

For Saraswati Commercial (lndia) Limited

impact on the Company,s business
disclosed to all the stakeholdors in

G*^='J
Sandeep Kejariwal
Director
DIN:00053755


